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DR. R. H. HARRISON

Calls answered promptly nW'tordsy

VOILV

Office 'phone M.
suits m. snsnotp- .-

14 cnarllrter

jTl. B AT T S S
Real Estate Agent

omce In Taliaferro buibllm? o.p.n
the Court Home. ItT I'none 87.

Sare In olTlce the oXLY st of Ab-tra-

Hooka of Ilraxos County
Land Titlea.

FOR SALE ! '

Six room hotne and one-iuarl- cr

block of ground in gocxl neighbor-

hood; Koutheaut front. Price

Easy terms.

Fire room home ljlot.- crouud;
brick cistern and waterworks; two

blocks from Main street; gaod

neighborhood. Price $530,

BeWitt
C'M It IK ni to took f;r wtiaa

r uf Hri Cn. ,
rmWitt's W'tcH Hul 5m
cncrJ and onl? I Ucl

only Vlickl HutS!M
! ml Irxa IM nj-j.ur'- t

Witch-Kaz- el

A8 ctfcar tra eowlarf tit a baaa ImW

tarfcaa. m4 anrtfi !"
I tpctti tar Pnt: hi.nj. B lint.
Itchlrf tni Pratntdmi Plwa. AlicCul.
Burst, Bnilara. Sp'i'. Ler!tan.
CohaVit, Kta. Cat fraatwa. F.caama,
TMr. Sat RWn. and all Wha Siia '

lillllMI,

pair Aktio r
E.C.DeWi(tCo.,nica

by Emmel & Malony
a

H. D. VANS'

Hack Line
MEET3 IX TRAIN'S

All ordr r??elvf rrinrt attention
day nlrfht.

MON ROE 1i

Estate
Agerot

City and country
property for sale.
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ty my puduc ouciee. i nave never f the president, wlta 1.000 members,

tad a cHent In my lift who bit at- - Ot course. H Bilict be that the state-tempte- d

to Influence my official ac ment at to tr- - number h.p or that
tlon and the men who employ me I club was a fa'.itLood of the St Louis

about their Important affaire hare too' Keputllc rert.r; but u exactly the
much confidence In my Integrity to ' name misstatement appears In the New

. . ...... ikaK ' v u ihnia tinrlprat And
UpPOSe lOr VH BlUIUVUl IUM Mac I UIH AUinnaa.

could control or Influence me aa a fen-- , how such articles are circulated bare
. . i I Vn.r ihtrm aril

IVsa.'i'hone mfin ,ow and Intellect

$751.

ctiatp

Sold

who would slavismy no me muuiiis
man or corporation who mlKht
ihfir iTvici and nar thrm a

such m n seldom obtain Ini- -

emtdormcnt aa lawyers, and
anr-- mm can never iecure an election
as a senator from the tate of Tmii.
.ho uprUht and hUhmlnded lawyer
gives to hit clients the best ot his le-

gal karclcR and ability, but no more
than that, and he should drive from
his presence any client who persumed
to thick that In retaining him as a
lawyer he bad secured the right to
command him In respect to any mat-
ter outside of the legal controversy.
Since the foundation of this republic
Ue greatest senators, whose reputa-

tions as lawyers could command cli-

ents, have practiced their profession
with propriety, and without criticism.
Soma great lawyers have net prac-

ticed law while In the public seme
because they have been men of Inde-

pendent means, and did not feel under
the necessity ot providing for their
family and their old age by pursuing
till their profession: hut the wisest

and best ot them have not thought
It Improper or unpatriotic to attend to
their private business In their own
time.

Houston Good Government Club.
fullv read the circular

Lvued by tUo Good Government club
of Houston, Hint I wm Impressed when
reading It wltn tn strming Binuwriiy
between It and tne tosmopoiiian wn-azln- e

article. In fact. It appears to be
a special effort to Justify that scurril-
ous and Infamous attack upon me. It
would seem that when men set them-

selves tp as exemplars of good gov
ernment and correct living, mey wouiu
be scropnlously careful to tell the
truth, and to do Justlc In any way:

but I bav seldom acea iu uv- -
(nanl whlr-- h rririf a.lnM more gross mis- -

rtTrescnUtlons than are tn that cir-

cular. . . '

In the first place, eitrsvw irom n
were telegraphed over , the country
with s false staffmeni as 10 me iuut- -

berth I i) of the dab. In the rvmmunl-ctlo- n

ent from Houston to the Bt.
LouSb Fepubllc. and printed ra that
paper ofc 8e(L tl. tft onranliatlon U
descrthetf aa "The Harris County Good
Oovernit club, r wblrh H. RJn

tHYGURE
. WILL CURST YOU

of any case of Kidney cr
Bladder disease (that is not

the reach of medi-

cine. Take it at oncev D
not riskhavinrrBrieht's Dis- -

Diabetes. There tbBT0,r
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and 511.00 Bottles
mrusi susBsrirrrit.

M. H. Druggist.

Beautify tht.Complexioa

Nadinola
Tht UNEQL'ALED
BEAUTIFIEK- -
ionti by tkuiuaaJai
fuarantaad to ranv
(racklca. jiimp'aa. all
(aiat JiK:cK)"uP--a

iiJ rilloii tK4
- Liiiiv ot youth.

n ..u.. in tni dava. 30e. aaJ
$1.00 at all UaJUg drug atorca. or Sy mal

maMUk; hnuNO. Tuorr to.. tvTia.

tfoM iii Bryan tyM. II. Jauiw
ami ohcr

MAKING THINGS HUM S

At tho BRYAN STEAi 5.Mu.urvtj
In addition t.. tloli.z flr.t-cU- - wnrk we

, fcprviinr i.ur fiitoltlr uu

J"' T Vti" N r. W 'W O tlx IN N I X U-

. .,. ... T.,. art Pah.... i it 'i inr vnur Duna;e. wui .
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Cl
erron RECORDS ALWAYS ON HAND JM

A LAiCE LINt vr ,

a right to believe mai me men wno
are responsible for the publication
are also resonsIMe for that falsehood.
After stating the membership of the
club as l.iMi't In the St. I.ouls KepuMIc
of Friday, It was stand In the Dullas
News of tie next day at fifty, and
In Sunday's News a very accurate and
talented staff correspondent declares
that the officers of thut organization
decline to clve either the number or
the names of Its member. My own
Judgment Is thnt its memnersnip i

I do not believe
that there are many people In Hous- -

nn mhn hwome rarxies to in?
Ulschood which It Is attempting to!
4lsiaIstTl1nlltt

The first criticism against my busi-
ness dealing Is with reference to
my attorneyship for the Hon. John H.

Klrby and the Klrby Lumber com-

pany, which Is, In substance, merely a
of the same matter from

the Cosmopolitan Magazine. The Cos-

mopolitan magazine article, however,
did not. as I now recall It. Include the
statement, now made for the first
time tn thU circular, that I helped
Mr. Klrby an "east Texas rallnmd
to the Santa Fo system." This Is an
addition, and It seems strange that

k . - ..nitlrm khnuld hive beenauvu m .uu'i''. - - - ,

ma.iA l.r nnr men at Houston, because!
all of the Houston perle who know
anything about Mr. Klrby's nffalrf,
vnn that tha rat'roud 1ilth he built
a ad sold to the Santa Fe system wsi

ami unld vsara SCO before I haduvii - - - "
any business relations whatever with
Mr. Klrby. so tar irom nimnx ofir
Mr Ktriir ell anvthlriB to fbe Santa

va

F. no employment of mlna has ever
brought me in contact wun me tun-oer- s

of that railroad. I do not even
know the president of tt. ana I nave
never dlscusned at business p.tposi-tlo-

of any kind wlta any ofiu er. agent
os attorney of It. '

.The next statement u uiai ir. rvir- -

inatoai of irolnf "himself to xar- - ;w. - - - - i

riman or Kyan. or to any other grai
railroad operator, empwyea me u

do so. . That U tv falsehood, pure aa
Unple. I never saw M Harriman a

my life, ana I nave never oirustj
business proposition wun n;in-- l

did not ro to Mr. fArrtman an.!
Mr. Ryan to sell Mr. Kirrra property-no- r

did I go to any other Wall street
financier.

It Is. nowever, unnecessary w or--

CTpy space In pointing out l Tan- -

OUS lAlnnooa Oi mis ,c.rruir, if
cause the attar is based eaTtreiy npon
my speech deuverea in tne senate
on the na f Jane. As mat pwh

nrinfM Is fnIT hr Mnnit. aBtl In

oitended, synopsis by all. t rti) dally
papers IS Tnn la tniny tiy mura
tv,. rvumnrratlr Brfmariea. and thw Tot-- 1

erg of UU atat were fully adviad of

vtial I Lat said and done ben t--

renomloatiMl me. ft would set m a wU
of time to entrr Info an argument with
taste crtn'ure en that ptusr. Not
mlf ni rhat KOerrh befors the vral

era when tliey irsmlnated mt at tTttAr ,

nrtmri- - but K was before .he--

gati-- s to taw state convention, wn re-pe- d

tb pefipie's rndorserant, and
to contend: that tt dlsijuallfles rae far
. in rti umatm is to Insult the

! patrlotlm. lhtelll;-nc- e and Int-grU- y el

ease or fa.
, one t.er sart

ot the ctrcular to which I make- - re
ply, and a most eonemmve osi. iner
in.imintf. Hint wtien the Waters Pteree
Oil company was granted a permit U1
transact fit business in Texas I fcnw
It was not an "indepndent cuncern."
t .t.iA.i nn itho tefore th itirUla- -- .

..i.t tn ma nn thnt ublcctaoleruointan i..' V H.W "

tlve commltu what had bjen said!
subject and

deem to any Jonlan. was
what I ! to between at Galvtmton.

nnler Trove immil i I llell
what theso men now say. I will print
this letter from Mr. Pierce nkb I

found Ira my ronfl when I reacnea
Ottltufvtllo Saturday nlisht:

"St. Iul.. Mo.. Sept. Z. 1906

Hon. Joseph W. na!ley; Oitinesvllle,
Tex lar Sir: In view of the at- -

Mnr maiio tinon Vott With ref- -

erenee to tho rendmlssl.m of the
... . m nmr..n- - Intn n a
Warvn i irrrv
I think due you that I fhould say

that when I sought your saslatanee In

..trr I reoresented to you that
to continue Its bimtncs

tn your state ine new n,u-n- n

Oil company would be independent
enterprise, and ubsolutely free from
the ownership or control of tho Stand- -

X I V
rd Oil coropauj. .A""'" ''" It. l . i"ir.iv.r..
This letter will sntisfy far-mlnde- d

and reasonaRle man that I

knew nothing of the relations between
ct..rri nil cwtnnanr and the

uir -

w.t.r. lerce Oil company when tne
latter
business

permit , tn.

occasion sar that I still notn-lnir- rf

that relaUon when I accepted
employment for those TcnnosM Iroi- -

erltinir lirllorrd at the
of the iilmisston of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil companr Inw Trsas mat
not connected with the Btanlard Oil
company. couM not have Leon

for me. whilo still l.tllerlnK

that accept legitimate professional
employment from Mr. I'lerce and the,..,. ,.nii..min luttrtsted tlie
UUifl v .
- ... u

I have given tho of tho
of Texts fifteen of the tst

years of my Ufo. and In all that long
. f h... iMn artuatcd Lv the sill- -

clo purpose of promoting thlr happi-

ness and their welfare. I like

to continue In their confidence and af
fection; imt I not suiicr ey
them the right to

my own lime ana a pror
for myself und my ramiiy iui "

tnose wba keea to otiltte ue powr--r. . . J V 1toe government o imrtm iirate fortunes. wou'.I find an easy
to corrupt our representative and

piVy upon the people.
Will Take Stump.

Dallas. Ke;it. Jfi Senator l!ally
Tuesday rirtlved numerous telerar..i
from over tie stite. all scrdt-r- ev
pressing te r ronflJi-n- t In Mir., lie
had many rrllcrs at hi apurtments In
the (Iriint hoM. The senator siys
be will take tho ttu::.; and rerly to
Lis critics.

Ring's Challenge.
Houston. Sept. SC. In a letter the

Chronicle President Ring of the Good
Government c'.ob Invites Senator I'.nl-le- y

to discuMS the stump matters
Involved In pending controversy. The
club will lurnlkh a speaker.

NINETEEN FATALITIES.

Eighteen Negroes Killed at At
lanta, and One Whits Man.

Atlanta. Sept. 26 Number of known
dead In connection with riots Is eight-

een negroes and one white man. To
this list n.Ut.t be added MM It. P.
Thompson, who dropped titsd after two
negroes were shot and beaten her
slxht Saloens tilil remain closed un-

til further notice. Hundreds of fam-

ilies are without cooks and negro la-

borers are a rarity. Little Ice be-

ing delivered.

DOCTOR'S DEEDS.

Shoots H's Wife and Her Mother, the
Wounds Being Serious.

Ottawa. Seet. 26 rr. Joseph A

Havlgnac shot his wife and mother In

law. Mrs. David Mitchell. Itotu women
are a er!ous condition. I. Savlg
nac had been arranr fug a trip to Flor

tttfh Ma wffi lie had been drink
lag, and Mrs. SivUnac's parents were
averse to having their duughter ac
company him. It was when they
called get her lb the ahootti oc
curred, savignac was arresiea.

Building Collapses.
Memphis. Sept 2fi Hulldlng at So.

95 South Main btrret occupied by

riii Glnnotblo. a faluonlat. rol
larked t o'clock Tuesday. Several
nersona were taken from the mlns

hadlr Injured. la collapse
trnrt a tare crowd Firemen ruah
ed fhs scene and Ae driving rain
mmnvtiL tne debris, reacaing tne in
Jured.

Pfana Perfected.
Oyster Bert. 26 Plant for the

transfer f troops from" the United t

States to Cuba the event of the fall-1- .

r. nf M.wrrtarr Taft'a' mlaatnn to.
bring abenre peaceful solution of the
trouble the Island republic have

tomplirted. . .
' .

Sandbagged and Robbed.
Shawnee. Okla. Sept. W. W. O.

Stntlh. a yoing farmer, WW sandbag-

ged and nrtett He had Juat etild out
and bad a considerable sum. Two men
wire arrested.

Lasted Twenty-Fou- r Minutes.
Wiffalo. tL 2. Democratic state

cotventlon elected Iwls Wrxon tem-
porary chalrttan To-s.ia- y and adjourn-

ed until 10 o'clock Wedneiay.

New Depot.
Fapulpa. I. T., Sept. 26. Work soon

begins on th new r rlscta UctKit ana
eating house here.

BREVITIES BUNCHED.

Annual fal? at Ardmore opened with
a good attendance.

n.ti ..hii.l ti. t,h rihaW was

to me cit that t ti not fatidly
V
burned near IonK.la!e. Okla

It necesnary call wttmns Frank a negro, crushed
tn nmvr tile truth of tavo said. death cars
lint me Af mrawn. Tot .

..!.--
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i hliasitilt the brain, dying Instantly,
i New Hampshire Dunocrata nomlnat-- '

ed N. C. Jiiwson of Antrim for gov-- !

t ratir.
I Scn-am- s f a Iarla. Tt t lady caud

aaaUtance. The intruder was
a cat.

tin.i .r tft atddlers tJL Fort Sill have
out their terms and are net re--

cnllKtlng.
llnfii rrmer. a Memphis Kaloon

it tu hot and seriously wounded
a neg-wa-

riA HUita cleared at Galveston
Tuesday. The aggregate valuo tt thcli
cargoes Is Z.t'jZ.Zr,.

Thrtnklng himself tt old, C. Sousa.
a wealthy resident of SaltMD. Mel.,
shot huusolt death.

Ity a lamp exaloslcn seven miles
from Paris. Tex.. Watt Feathcrstone,
a negro boy, buraed deatn.

TIIIam hoy. shot '
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CAYNOR DISGUSTED.

Says He It Tired of Dlckerlna t De

feat W. R. Hearst
New Tork. Sept 26. Tho Mall

prints the following telegram from

Jiihtlee W. J. Gsynor to Ftate Senator
I'atriek If. McCarren at Iluffalo: I

am absolutely d!KUstid the dick
ri.,t. m ii.-f- it W It Hearst and at

-- i,ii.i n fiiEn rermlt my name to
be r'.ared before the convention."

By

HUGHES NOMINATED.

Acclamation He Is Repub-

lican Standard
Saratoga. Sept. 2S. Hy acclamation

the New state Republican con-

vention nominated Hon. Charles E.

Huuhcs. well known tn Insurance
rlrrles. for Bovemor. The

asr Wliolly apart from tne qucsuou pUlfurm endorses thn administration
of competence. I lll never admit, of igUcni rtooeevelt nd governor
v,. t mm an wp.ik In character ni..!n. unit rnkirrs mob Tlolenc) .'"

I dare not pur.-u-o an honorable proles-- j jjutenant Governor lirure was n

out of a fear that I will thus b j BMni0,ud. On inoUon one ballot was

led to sacrifice the public Intereat, riul fl,r tn rCnomlnatlon ot oJhn F.

God Pity my country if Is to be gov-- 1 o llr( for secretary of state. Lewis
v- .- .n .uifi.h and infirm i . . ..,.nnr r. TTallenmelr fo;

UU UJ LU u bu 4"r uiliil'uii.ii.. -

that th.r cannot tmst themselres to'..,- - tressnrer and IL A. anaitjc
pursue their private business without for Btate enginer and sunreyor
betraylnj the public interest With a
conrress comDosed of men llk tnat.
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OVER WELL'S BOOl

FEED

ALW4YS COMPLETE FRESH.
UNDERSOLD. PHONE

WILSON GRAIN GOAL CO.

You'll Wish You Had

Uv

5SSTUFF5S

A buttle of line flavored

rye like our Paul

Junes in the house when

ymi "V out of the win-

dow .mJ note the incle-

ment weather. Why
t you lay in case

or even bottle, when
you can buy it so cheap-

ly here?

ioi
BULLETIN NO. II

San Francisco agents report that they are
again locateJ and the tlemand for HEATH &,

MILLIGAX PAINTS is enormous. Six cars
already on way and by time City is rebuilt
Heath it Milhgau Paint will have been used
than all other paints put together.

.f. .

SOLD E.CU4sIVELY ItY " '

GARTH, HOWELL & WEBB

"The Old Reliable"

S. H. FRANKLINS
MEAT MARKETS

Still offer the Beit Inducements.
LL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS

Seasonable Market Products.
ErricnccJ Service. Best ColJ Storage equipment- -

Give us your business. We to rcase.
BjgsBBBBnBSBClOBKEaSHBIBWaSBsVaaKBMHBBaHBaTnKBK.

?L - : I
ann9MSBSMaiKKanaXaaaHKSBIai9kHBBBIiBaSBK3BHiiK'

Or

guarantee

..MY STOCK 5ALIL5

China and Glassware
You ihould prkc the lint and Monty

vii jvwr kuiMPi
white, negra B

traMact ,f forcbra(i B(ar Hemp- - H

Texas; and will Uk. UU j T taunUneoua. --lflSWEllli!S OOOl aOTORE
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Always Ready
With tie newest seasonable
tshrics for Men's Clothing.
The old telisbU John Witt- -

T.sn tailor hp can slwsy'
be deper.de J upon for quality,!
tyle and f.t and promptness.!

Ciiv i jour Sit. ,

JOHN AVITTRIAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

W. C. FOUNTAi:
Dentist.

Crown and Brljge work i sr i
iauy. umce upt-5ii-

rs kover i
Norw?d'$ store


